
I~Chairok Birecouoy.

lit Sabbath In eaoemetl,.att4 oletok p..tu.
2d Sabbath in e&U thtaWti.t20Vo'clock a. m.

Secona Bat4bt:4hteV.1tott, Pastor.
1"ta db ath and Saturday 9WfWVn ViWei
mnhalt11 o'olok a. m. oi 'h at
3 o'.lock p. p ttidig.
.R?Trr*ugh 0tk03,fWres erian, (joona)
24 4$h in each month, at 11 o'clocU .".

No body killed thib.week.
Qour here on tbird to4day in

Mareb.*
Our- rp.of Probaidcalled on his

n.P,ofes4or ' ast week,
K.1MtNED.-Wo learn. that. .a little

dbild'6f about two years old, of Mr,
W tn.-]Unjor, of Dacusvill' township,
wasseierely b'rncd, by boiling, water,
one day last week, by the turning
overof a kettle. The burn is very
scrious if not fatal.

Several paidb of plass are out of
the :ashes Ain; the School Commis-
sioiners.office. The County Comllmis-
sioners should have thorp put in. We
don't think the County,Commissioners
would sit in theii- offleo long, such
weather as this, without' repairingtliei' oWh windows.
The members of the Medical Society

-of Pickend Cgunty, are earnestly re-

quested to meet: saleday in I'ebrua1ry,
to trarsact important business. By
order the Secretary.

Mr. Aaron Thomas was brought, Vie,
forb'Trial Justice Taylor on last Thurs-
day, chargod with whipping Mrs. J.
Borin andirdaughter. After a pre-
liminary hearing, Mr. Thomas was
bound over for his appearance at the
Sessions Court for trial.
rAr ApCwIENT.--Wo. aro pained to

learn that on last Sunday evening
Mrs. Ann; Griffin, widow of our late
esteemed fellow townsman E. HI. Grif--
fin, Sr., Egq., was thrown fion her
horse not-far from town, and painfully
brilsed, but no bones broken.
Our Clerk of Court is becoming in

patient to see another show. Hte re-
quests us to adveitise for one to come
aroitnd, even if its nothing but a free
balloon ascension, or a tight rope per-
formansce. "Just look at her, won't

Syou!''
Married, on Jnnrnairy 17th, 1878, by

Rev. Tito,m- s Looper, M R. J o:EPII
JULiAN 10 MIss IJOUISA LIFSTER, all of

- Pickens.
By the sa me, on the samo evening,

ait the residence of the biride's fat her,
Ma. SALTER IIEND.)iX to MIIss AllLLY

PAENT.-Inverttors to seetiio
p)rompjt aid p)ropler acliti on their
caseas, saho uld employ arn attorney r'e'.
s'ident art Washington. WVe direct
attention to FoMter's Patent Ofilee,
509, 7th street, W~ashinigton, D. '. Ai.
Foster has pr'actied( before the Patentt
Office, .18 years. Scud to him for~
punmphulets and referenices.

CARELEF IJHANDLING OF FIRE-ARMS.
-We read almost daily of the acci,
dental chootingz (f some pers~on, eit h'!r
by themsAelves or some Qo else. It. is
n dutijfccurrence, andi( we, of Pickons,
have'had our shuarie < f it. A few years
ago,aiyery estimnable young main, Mr.
Hughes, was shot and instantly killed,
by one Mr. Duirhamn, in the public

) road,:cne mile from this pilace. Mr.
Dturhga flwasH tried for this d*-ed, and(
his de ense was that the shuoning was
a pure accident, hoe no(t knowing the
pistol was loarded.. He priotessed the
d4eepest penitente, and churned Mr.
.Hughes as a near' arnd doar friend;
whether sincere or not we do niot
know. Only a few weeks ago Mr.
Hall shot~ and instantly killed, within
two miles of this plarce, a lit tIe negro
boy abant ten years old. He also as--
sterts that he did not know the pist, I
waR loaded, but pointed at the boy
and snapped it only to f'righiten huna,
as-Ao ha~d :siten done beforp., .lil ad
the pistol in his hand onaly a short
t.ime'before the shoo ing, and it wvas
thyen: emptv. Hall's step,~son had
zlududt in~ the interim. Some tino
back te o young men of this County,
ricair friends, were together, when onie
ef: themn playfully roemarked to the
othor, ".i believe I'll shoot you," and
presentedl the pistol, which ho heid ini
Is hand, toward his friend, anu pt I-
ed de trigger; the .pittol fired and the
ball passed through the young muan's
hat,jas)t atbove his~hea)d. These are
6flyra few instances of tho namber of
ciden ts resulting from the careless

Iandling of' fireaarms in p)ur own
county, while hundreds of just such'
oases are daily occurring thrtoughot
the country. This should be0 :topped.
If the people will learn no better' sensO
than to present guns and pistols at
each01 ot her, the 1Legislattnroe shonid
take .th' matter' in hand, and entlc
Abp severost punishment for apeo
pointing a gun, or fire-'armn of arny do
w6tiption, atanother, even though tha
'gtn@Pr pistol should, upon inspect ion
prove to be empty, anad without eith"i
lock, tube or touch-hole; andL w her
death is the resuit it should beo d
'nurder,.anid punished. 'vitha death.-
.Notkpowyg a gun to be loadet
shiouldf be ito extenuation of the f
fepse. This specie of' humar< blood
spilling is becoiming entirely Lpo fre
quent; And we don't feel exne$1ly comn
fortaMe diurbelves whetjwe vietv tehE
plore, for who ettr toll at wh1t mo-
ment a "near and 'doft frietad" mas
put an "empty" revolver to our hxeyS and bln-s our brnina out.

A PlI jj'IS RY.-W o had tho
p r 'on ot1f, of, a visit

P

fYO -ionaimr. M;T.J1C r IQon, 11n8 rtfo ls
fourteen monfhs boon rusticating in
Texas. Our young friend can toll
some big "yarns" abrut his sports in
Texas. Hb saw we were at little du..
bious about his fish story, so to allay
all doubts, ho produced a scalo. taken
from his fish, mcaqu,ring over three
Inchies in ciretitnfei en'Ce*. The scale is
now in our possession, and canibe
seen by any who wlshes to sew it.
We believo that it was tho agreo-

mont with the coneil last year that
if the trees, then ieL out on the streets,
did'Pt"li.ve, others wore to be plante<t
in Chbiq,stetd. Nearly all havo died.
Isnf,(hi a. good timb to replant?

Oh, rustic youth, whom fortunes raived
From the furrow (a the forum,
Let n ot friend J. B's fulsome praise,
Of -stewed bivalves, so get o'er you.
For tlio', to you, iU seetned le thought
Raw bivalves far the iticer;
Up in his sleeve he smiled and laughed,
As "Rustic Johnnie" j)aid the pper.

VEGETINh
-WiLL CURlE-

N C I O F V Y A,
Scrofulous Humor.

VEGETINE will eradicate from the system
every taint of Scrofula and Scrofulous 1lunior
It has pei manently cured thouisanids in Bos-
ton and vicinity who had been long and pain-
fil sufferers.

Gaciier, Can cerous Hu:nor.
The marvellous effect of VETiNt. in case

of Cancer and ( ancerous Ilinmor challenges
the most pro"ound attention of the medical
faculty, inany of whom are prescribing Ai:-
GETINE to their patients.

Canker.
VI:O-T1n haS never failed to cure the mo,st

inflexible (ase of canker.

Mercurial Diseases.
The VENkNKriNICmeets With wonderful suc-

cess in the cure of this class of diseases.
Salt Rteum.

Tetter, Salt. lheum, Scald HIad, &c., will
certainly yield to the great alterative effects
of Vegetine.

Erysipelas.
V:--:TN,xE IIs never failed to cure the most

inveterate case of Erysipelas.
Pimples and Humors on the Face.
Reason shiould1 toach u. tinat a blotchy.

rough or piIledl skin depends eot irely upon
an ilternial cause, and noi out warid applicac-
tion cani ever cure lie defect. Veget ine is
the great. blood puritier.
Tumors, Tflcers or Old Sores.
IAre caiusedl by an impure state of' thle blood.
(Cleanlse t lhe bilood thtorouigly withI Ve'gerine,
anid these comnplaits w ill disappear.

Catarrh.
For thli' compilaint taeC only sutbsLitnini

benefit CanleI obtained t hrough the bloo<d.
Vege cinte is Iihe grea t blood pit i er.

Consumption.
VialTcn: does nt act as a catharitic to de-

hihtrate he howels, buit cleainses all ilhe or-
gans, enialinig ea ch to per formi the funictions
devolving upon themcii.

Piles.
Vrw':ti: his restored thiousatils to heaolthi

wvho haive beeni long anid pa iinful sufflerers.
Dyspepsia.

I f Vi: .T inm: is a lecn regulIarly, a ccordinug
to direct ions, a certain and speedy cure wi'ill
follow-its use.

Faintness at the Stomach.
Yl:i:riy.isnot ai stii1imltjing hitters w:.ieh

creates a fictitions aippet iie, but a gemtlIc oie
wiv chI aistsI51nature 1o res torce thie st omachI
to a heaclth ac)'tion1(1.

Female Weakness.
VE. i:-in:ic dire(wct ly uplon thli'causes~ of'

these compilaliints. It inv igories andit( strenii
gi lens the whole system, acts iupoii the se-
cretive organsl acid alilays intflamm~iatiton.

Geea Debility.
In(hisjmlainit the( goodl effects of thie

V:i.:-i: are realized imimediately after
conitnenccinig to take ii; as debility denotes
delicietncy3 of thle blood, and Vegetine acts
directly upon the blood.

egetille
P'repare.d by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston MIass.
VF.fiETI NE is Sold by All Druggists.

Dec 20. 1877 154

-ORL

0 huiimbiig-by one muothi's utsagr of Dr,N oirtt >'is Celebrated luifalible F'it
Powderi's. 'To- cotin ce infierers I lit thIie.:e
powetrs will do0 all wve climi for thbetm, we will
send themi by uniil, post piad, a free trial box
is Dr. Goulaird is -the othly phcysicl.an that,
has ever niidiue t his dieas a special study,
aniid as to oiuiirIknoledge thodsuands have b ~een
per1'i.antlyt3 oured by thIe use of thcese' Iow -

ders, we will guai neec a perniatnenct, ciire ic
ever~ ease, 01' refciiid yiuiu all iiiiiney C epn
de. IA?ilierers shrould give hese P'owva'r
nli early tcrial, aiid bc cociviniced of tihejic-

r1iie, for bi'rg( box 8. 00, or 4 h)oxe's for
S1I0.00, sent by im'il to any pilt ot U ii it eci
SttsCS1'tuaada oni reO -iipt, of prico, or by
e xpreCSs, U. (I. I. Address,

* Asil & IE0BBINS,
3e0 FitlItoin-stre(et, Birookldyna, N. Y

Jaiu 10, 1hli 18_ ly

Lffrer8 trom this dlisease that are
-ii xi<.uis to be.cured shoooil try Dr. Kiss

n:ni's ( elbraited (Consumirpt i o Pwders.-
rTesec Po wderts are the on(Oly p repaurat ion
kiiown t hat. wvill cure Conlsuimpt)ion anid tilt
diseaises of' the Th'roiat and iiings--indeedl. so
s t roiig is our fait.h ini t., nd also to con -

viw:'.e you t they are nio hnubug, wve w ill
foruwairid to evuery sutlerer, by mail, post paiid,

I a tree ,Tr'cial 13x.
We don't want y'our mnoney3 util y'ou are

per'fect ly s.ut istiecil ot h ir~ii 'crtive powersi.~
f your life is worithI saving, don't dlay1 ini

giving these P'owderrs a tric t, as they' wvill
surely cure you.

Pi'ce', for' large box. ' $3'.00, seut to anly
part of' thle Unit eld.Si ate oi Caniiad.a, by maail.
oin r'ece'ipt of plrice. Add ress,

* AS II & RllBBI NS,
360~a~lton,treect. Brooklyn, N. V.
Jn1.8818 1y

Sheriffs Sale.
-0-STATE OF SOU I'll CAROLINA.

CUNTY OF PICKENS.
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

Rotlert Trotter, vs. James Trotter et. at.

BY
virtue of an order from lon. W. 0.

Field, Probte .Jmige for Pickens County,I will sell to the highest bidder before the
Court Ilouse door, at Piekens -Court 11otise,
on Mondty the 4th day Febriary, 1878, be-
tween the legal hours of sile, the followingIEAL ESTATE of' James Trotter, deceased,divided into two tracts, to wit:

Tract. No. 1,
The Lowe' or hIome lace, containing 218

acres more or less. adjoining the upper tract.,
lands of Tyler Iill, Jaues JJ. Iester and
Isaac Wilianits, Sr.

Tract No. 2,
Or the Upper Tinot, contuining 3-1 acres

more or less. adjoining Tract No. 1, NancyGilliland, 'Mrs. Duiffy Simmons, Soloman
1iinyes at(] olthivrs. Sold for partition.TElMS: The costs of Partition and Sale on
day of' sale; one half tle balance on at credit.
Oif twelve montiis, an<d the remain<der on a
cre<dit of' I wo years. 'ircbaser to give bond
21nd sectiriiy anid it inorigage of the premuises
to t l 'rob:te Judge, to secueo the rurchase
money, and pay extra for titles.

JOA MAULDIN, s.r.c.
Jain 10, 1878 18 4

Sheriff's Sale,
STATE OV SOUI1 CAROLINA

C(UNTY OF PIc1:EN.1.
,)Y virtue of an execuition to me d irected,

will -,11 tothe !nghest bidder for cash,
at 'ickens Coutt1ouse, inl 1ronit of the
Court. 1louse steps, on Saleday in February
lext,

All tiat Piece Parcel or Tract of Land,
colt aininiug Tireo l11tied nllid Six1 v-five aCres
Land Oin S-La lRveMr, in l'iCkOWs do nty, on
whiCh thierei tita 1141(oist an1l 83w M1ll,
ljoinin: , .1ds of' l.% ohori Trotter, Willian
Ma iLl Is ;nu, I oth,-rs. Lvvied oil as the prop..
erty of' Char8les A. Carson, at the suit of James
Lewis.
TFilIS CXS1. l'urchascrs to pay extra

for I itles.
JO.\11 MAULDIN, S.r.c.

Jan 10, 1878 18 4

The sate o .Soith C11--arolina
COUNTY ( PICIUNS.

By W'. U. FKel, Jue of' Probate.
Whieren's, Fprin. Gilstr:ip, h-is madn&e suit

to meW, to g1ranit him l.eitui'r, of .\diinistr'a'on,
oft the L-.,t:i'i tutu l'ects ot '2lienj:ulh Alex.

tlTese':re teref'e to cijte nnel a-imonoai sh
:a. tund s:inuba-ii be kinuln-u' :uiii c'r''litor.s of
th -:t i<l \. .\h''.xaniIur. luiotasu'u, thatt they

bie n:t.d app'".'u-, b.luOr tmet. ini th.e Conr-, oft

'.b day' of F'Irunryu' ne(xti, nfer' publicatjin
hter'e'tfaI I o'a2u,i'' the fo;enooii, to) shlIW
c:ull-. it':any th. haseu,',wht~i~'he s'ai'l admini
ti ;l1:u in el~'t2 I,e tb agrute I.

(Gi v nnti ,r t h imi un soil thiis, lhe
lTith day" i anaum-y~ A.. 1)., 1 "8,

WV. U. F'!i D~A, .t.ro
Janut 11, 1s7'8 18 8

Ln the most genial balsam ever used by
suff'erers firm pulmionary diseases.
It is compo)0'e<l of hterbal 3,roducts, which

have a sp)e(l'le effect on thte throat and
iungs; detaches fr'om the air cells all ir-
ritating matter; causes It to be expecto-
rated, and at once chec1<'la tho inflammutation
whiclh produces thte. tougla. A single d030
relieves the Inost dlistressing p,aroxysm,.
soothes nervousness, andl enales the nuf'-
ferer to en.loy quiet rest at ntight. lleintg a
pleasant c-ordil. it tones the wea~k st(om-
ach, and is si>ccially rocomnmnnded for
childlren.
What otherssay about
>Tutt's Expectorant.
Had Asthma Thirty Yearss
"I have had Asthmaa thirty years, and never found

a medicine that had such ahappy effect."
W. F. HOGAN, Charios St.

A Child's Jdea of Merite
NEwUaEANs,November si, zS76."Tutt'sE~xpectorantlis a familiar name in my house.

My wife thinks it the best medicine in the world,
anud the children say it is 'nicer thtan molasses
Candy.''' NOAH WO~ODWARD, l0t N. Poydras St.

"Six, and all Croupy."''I ant the mnother of six children ; all of themn have
been croupy. Without Tutt's Expectorant, I don't
think they could have survived some of the attacks.
It Is a mothe,r's blessingr."

MARY~STEVENS, Frankf'ort, Ky.
A Doctor's Advices'In my practice, I advise all familics to keep Tutt's

Expectorant, in sudd(enl emergencies, for coughs
croup, diphtheria, etc."

T. P. ELLIS, M.D., Newark, N.J.
8o1d b~y all druggsts. Price $1.00. Office

35 Murray Street, New York.

"THE TREE IS KONBY ITS FRUIT."
" Tutt'sPills are worth their weight in gold."
"TttsREV. I. R._SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

"utsPills are a hp'Ialblessinrg of the nine-
teenth centutry."'-REV.F.R.OSGOOD, New York.

"I have used Tutt's Pil or torpor of the liver.
They are superior to any mediciuno for biliary dis.
orders ever maide'. '

I. P. CARR, Attorno at Law, Augusta, 0a.
'' I have u:sed Tutt's i si"ve years ini my family.

They are unettuated forcostiveness and hiliousness."
I-. R. WILSON Georgetown, Texas.

''I have used Tuft's e''t ie witht great benefit.''
W. W. MANN Editor Mobile Register.

"'We sell fifty bxs'taPillq to five of all
others."-SAYRE & CO. Cartersville, Ga.

''Tutt's Pills hav o obe tried to establish
their muerits. They work like magic." S. otn

W.H.BA 9OSummer S. otn
"'There is no medicime so well adapted to the cure

of bilious di'orders as Tutt's Pills."
JOB. BRUMMEL, Richmond, VirgInia.

AND A TI ~D MORE.
B6old by druaggista. 25 cents a b,oa. Offle.

85 Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
HIGH TESTIMONY.

FROMi TIIR PACIFIC JOURNAL.
hs hen made uy ln. r ',oN ew Ye, C,wht tch restor'es youith fiall beauty to the hi, a.
That emilnenit chemist lhas succeedi-e/ in
prodneing a Hauir Dye wih iml stes
nature to perfection. Old bachelors mtay
now rejoficc."

Nen York*at by all cl-rm ta.

The Best

OPPOnTUKTT OFFERED!t
NOW IS THE TIME TO

Buy Your Goods
AT TilE

LOWEST PRICES
-0-

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
full 'and complete LINE of NEW
GUODS for Fall and Winter Trade,
purchased in New York, by Mr. W.
M. IIAGooD, with great care, and at
lower prices than ever before, and
will take great pleasure in showing
our Goods and giving prices.
We invite special notice to our

stock of
Ladies', Children's and Men's Shoes,

Boots.
Ladies' and Gonts Hats, of latest

style.
Calicoes and Dolaines;

Flannels and Jeans;
Ready Made Clothing;

Bridles, Saddles, Harness.
The best grades of Sugar, Cofaee,

Cheese, and Syrups, always on hand.
Respectfully,

IIAGOOD, ALEXANDER & CO.,
Pickens C. H., S. C.

W. M. HAGOOD & CO.,
Easley S. C.

Sept 27, 1877 3

Hovey& Townes
HIA M-MOODS

-0-
WE TAKE PLE~ASURE IN AN-

nouncing to our cust.omners and the
p)ublic, that we have opened one of
the largest stocks of
GENERAL DRY-GOODS.
Brought to this market. Consisting
of': PRINTS,
SILIRTINGS, SUIEETINGS,

JEANS, CASSIMERES, &c.
DRY-G~OODS ini enciless variety.

ALSO,
NOTIONS,

.IIOSTE RY,
Cloaks and Sha:wls,GL ES

BIlack Alpaca)Cft specialty.
3,000 yards R I BBONS, 2 to 5 inches

wido. at 15 eents per yard.
Largest stock of CARPETS ever

broughit to this market.
.IIOVEY & TrOWNES,

INext door to Nationaul Bank,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Oct 4, 1877 4 8

Main-St. Greenville S. 0.

Hlardwvare, Cuatlery, Gunas,
Pistols, &c.

FINE TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, A
EPElCIA LT E,.

A gri cuituiral lnaulennents.
Haur iron an~d St eel;
Blacksmuitha's, Carpenter's and Mechanic's

thuilders 1IIardware of' every description;
Waugon and Carriage Mat erials;
A full line of Hest. Quality Leniher and Rub-

ber Belting, always in stock;

Agents for
Fairhnks StandaI:rd Scales;
Th'Ie llall $nfe and Lock Compnny;
The --Taylor"' Cotrion Gin:
Tucker's Patent Alartn Money D)rawer-
Also, for thre C'elebrated Shtnenberger Horse

and Mule Shoes.
We are prepared( to sell Sweedes Iron at

the lowest ciuotations from any markets, and
still propos to duplicate invoicesj from North-
ernf .Jobbinig liouses, adding only actual

freights.
WVILKINS, WI[LIAMS & CO.

GIreenville, S. C.
S.- p 6, 1 877 5-!6m

I TAK(E GRE~AT PLE iSURE~

IN OFFEIUNG TO THlE TRAD,

ING P'UBLIC A VElIY LARGJE

AND W ELL SELECTED) STOCK OF

SADDLES AND HARNESS,
A T P'RWIES AS L1OWEVENASIN NEW

YORK BJY RETA IL.

ILIIIiEST' PRICES PAID) FOR
HlIDE~S.

VARDRY VcBEE,
Mrain Street, Greenville, 8. C., next door to
the sign of the Great Boot.

Eec ''0. 1877 15 n8n

Take Notice

AND

IN ORDER TO RUN OUT OUR
SPRING and SUMMERs STOOK, to make
room for our extensive Fall and Winter sup-
plies, we offer for the next 60 days, the fol-
lowing unprecidented bargains
Calicoes, (first class) 14 yards to tire $1 00;
Calicoes, Remnants, anything-wo can get for

them;
Cottonades, 10, 15, 20, and 26 cents per Yard;
Summer Shoes ftom 7-5 onts up;.
Saddles, from $2.25 up;
Blind Bridles, 75 to $1.25;
Open Brid\es proportionally low;
Ready Made Clothing at 10 per cent above

cost and carriage.

IS FULL AND COMPLETE, AND AT
prices as low as any other House inl Pickens
County.

O

SALT..
Will have in store in a few days one car

load of Sailt, which we will sell at Greenville
prices-.adding the axtra local freight we
have to pay mocre than Greenville.

JOHIN T. GOSSETT & CO.
Ensley, S. C,, July 20, 1877

Ji' EALEfRS IN

GROCERI ES,

BOOTS,
8110OES,

&c., &c., &c.-

I[eadquaierms fot*

Cheap Goods.
Will exchango Goods for any,kind o.
Country Produco.

EASLEY STATION, S. ('.
.nco'.8, 1877 42 .

NOTICE.
IF TAKE this method of infbrming all partiesI. nterestedti.Ihat I wi)ll be :fouiia ini my of-
fice, at Plck ens (LiAnrt tTonise il echW E D) N E~8 I A Y, and on enidh SAr.i)AY,
for the purpose of. iransiacting any businessthat comues unide i my jurisdlicionl.
As my dluties a Schiool CotomnissionIor will'

compell me1 to be aibsenlt in dIiffeent piarts of
t he Counity, I np poi nitIhese special <dnys for
the benefi. )f all concerned.tI Oflice hotnrs,

fioUii w.t~4 (. W. SINal CTON,
Schozol (Commjissloner.

Feb 8, 187~ 2

Made nny dny in P'i-ra n'arl eATs. Tnvest
nccord in to( your imeans. $10, S-~>J or 6100,4J
in 8-rOCK P'niV1LE.UEs, ~.Mag brought a pgl
fortuine to t he caref ul in vesior. Ve advJewheun and how to operaite saf1ely. Hook 'w1ih
full inforniition .sent free.. Address orders by"
mail uand telegraphi to $ \XT1) It & CO,hankicers and1( froker's, 17 Wall At., N. Y.
May l1i, I877. a0 ly

I)EN FJSTRY.
rp TIE uInders*igned is located at enwtral, and

1is prepared at all timles to dlispaitch work
wiglh nentness. Special ati tenitioni to SETIl'NG
or RLESETYNG ARTI FICI AL T'EETII, either
temporary, partial or permauopnt.. IfillingdIone withI neatniess. All thie hntterials com.i
mionly used in filling,

GElO. BOROU()IG hl, j)ertIlN!

Atlanta Medical College,
AT'LANA.4 (LA.

THEwenteth nnfirti Course of LectreT will conmmence October 15th, 18?7, anbd
close March ist, 1878.
FACUJ.T-rv--J. 0. W4 ('Sltrf'lnovn, W. F. West.

moreland, W. A, Love, V. l[. T1allaferro,Johtn
Thad. .Joh,nson, A. WV. Calhonn. J1. i-l. Logan ,
J. TI. Banks; Demonstrator of Anuitomny, C.'
WV. Nti*ng.
Send for Announcement, giving fullInfor-

mat ion.
JNO. THAD. -JOfiNSON, Dean.

ane 9. 1777 48 n

8 COTHRAN, R . R A CHILD,
Abbevil!e j . Pickens C

COTHRAN RI-C Il
A Fk 1*E1A it A00-4ELA '2ZAW,

11'91it
Wdant imidb Spneo the .ateand Courts f the United States, for, the, Die%

*#rah 29 1871 ,,

Nortoii, 4itth* Kokngsworth

Will practioq in sub ;git ad.4rob*tWCourts for Picken tn ity,alin'" lthevntqd
State" UWrs o-i 'tff h
One of the Senipr pArtpqrs, wilI bp preient koas1t. in (lie 'eAnsditi '8f Wny important
business duiing vncation.

* J. J. NO.jQN,X1ahU
. . alhallik

- 0~. 6,HL NBO'likn C. H.Mar.h i3, 1876 20

ATTOPNEY AfI )COUNUELI On AT LAW

GREENVIL, .c*
acfices in 1*ie'Oircuit o6tt ftnd Court *
Probate for Piokens .eqnty.May 16 42 - 6m
ISAAC 11P;AW,A'TOI.Nb A,,IP LWQ

HsttCF CrjeaPraiettes Juj Courra g9. L ekong
Countty, and in Ui(edStates ourJg

WATChES F JEWriy!f
1OMAINE GOLD, so extensively worn im

Paris, wias first, discovered' fn 1870, by
theb relerated French olhentist Mons D. Be
Lainge, ivho nminutiactired it.' into jwelry,
and for fire years sol it toithe leading jew
elers of Paris roy Solid Gold. In 1875, when
his secret became known, ten of the manu-
facturing.jeweler. estallislhptl a stock com--
paIyt .witlh a capit"al of $10,000,000 for thepurx.pose of m1anuilfactIring Romaine GolI

.Jewelry an.i Wntehea. With this imenso
clipital, and tie aid of improved machinery
they are enabled to produce all the latest pat-
terns of.jewelry at less than one-tenth the
cost of 8olid Gold, and of a quality and color
whihelf mIkes it impossible even for experts todetect it fron the genuine.

We lic secured the exclusivO agency of
the United States and Canada, for the sale of
all goods manitt'actured from this metal and
in order to jnt roduce tem in tihe most speedymnanner, have put up alssor'ted samnple lots as
given below, which we will sell at one-tenththle retail value iuili Jaunuary 1st, 1878.--Read the list.

50-CENT LOT.
One Genit's Watch (hami etail price, $1 00
One pair Engraved 8leeve lButtons, retail 75
One Stonie set Scarf Pin, retail price, 75

One set (3) siral shirt. stuids, ret ail price 75
One imlproved shape collar' bunion, retail, 50

One havay pla in wedding ring, retail 1 24

Tot al $5 00For 50~ ceufs we gill send aibove six articles
pcst paid.

$1 00 LOT.
1. pair sleeve hut rons, sfone setting,I set (J) spiral shiirt stunds
1 heavy honund engagemnent ring,1 set.(,2) ongrated bracelets,-
1 Laica'3t lr'ig guaird. or ne,ck obalin1 i enraLved nuiiiiiatur ilcket for the above,1 (Gent.'s-heavy linik watch chaini
1 Lake Ges.orge J)ia,mond st ad.

$2n t)L' AT.
1 JLadies' neck ch-in and ebtaimI Ladlies' hiev, guatrd cha in for watobhP'set rin 'Ad bar rfngst amieths
I exitra tinle. mtiiitr locket,
I caimez seal ri ng,
I ve'y henty jjdding~; or (engngemnent ring,

I G lCiIY ay ,wig el h; lu, it.h ch arm,I pair piearl inlaid sleeve inittns,
I lAke Glornge chuildier pin,
1 jlair (CA.avy bauaiAcler s;$:3 00 LOT'
1 LadhiesC' Opbran fgnarttdiein,-
1. Ladici' peck ebjp and cross,1 heauu ifuil locket. (engraLved
I pair baiad bracelets,
Gent's t wl.t lii est chatin and charm,1 pair oniyx Sleev e buttfans~

1 set. [3] onyx. shirt stuids,
1 new in iipro 'Ived collar butt on,I extra enIt enmeo seal ring,
*.arir.ona solitauire st ud1,.
I seat eunet hyst or toepaz1 pin aifnd car'drop.,
I plin ring, istaniped:1 ii . N

1 Liidies' Opetra chinf, wYith sIid a? nd tassel9
* Iret all pr'ico i% ou

I Gen'lt's ft cavy' w'atch.'eYl~ ai r, withI curb charm5
] LadiJep'.hea:vy lung neck chain,
1 elegant eli~msed mii turtje hoek(' for above
1 set eni te) melion1jt pin lind ef' drop
1 pair g)~ bo;o iy oaisp@gd braceletsI Genit s doit:ajret dlii nouisli
1 4ent's oldsterr'bi?;,amt ph
I yIaJir amlbytiIs't 'ir onyt slee~ive bu,tt ons
1 .eleganlt heti y SetOi nmhedSea ring
I inassive'band or wd<binig i.ing
1 noC' "'lmtent"' ed?l:ir button
1 Lndies'.chema,ise bttot

The retail pvl"'e 'f thle artieles in each
saemple lot amflounits to exactly ten times theprlice we''t ask~ for thle lot. o xtipou

S11 loretails for $1000lot$fo

A Solid T Om lrij e 1 Huntinig Case
14) any,' onte selihilg ti on ordlenfor the

abo)lv'f lot s byv ex prless4t i e Oiniount of$ $15 00,
we will senI'ii houio solid Rominec Gold
Iiltutting- ea Witch, (jentior CIJLdies' size,wi iarranted to keep -pefect time) anid look
equall1y as we'll ats aL ;I(0N gold watch. By
inaihloboili, 815~ 5t0. Thiiq k ourn best offer to
A 4'nts, an te i worth' f rial, as thewtc
ali op il sell < r trtile readily for from $20

to 85 (Gent 1)1 orhadie., Wagtch alone, $7 00
(or $8 0() with lai hevy CGent's gohld paten es
chini ant chiarim, or La'mdies' opela chain with
s~ lide 0r. u laiSsel.

-Einm r:utiumr-Th'lis' ofTor only holdp goed
tintiil .lanulary 1st, 1878. Af'ter thyi4 time we
shafll sell (only' to .ohhers andii Witolesale deoal-

(1ral4 andl an. one wiahinig or goods will thenhav t1?'y ftll ret'tail pa ices. Riomatine Goldiithe bt,t at, in hid, the on ly imitation of
genutine gold1made, being ibhasamae in weight
color and1( fin ishi, andt all1 ouir. goods aire made
inl IIhe late(st goll p.il ('rns. W ill guaran t e

saifato ini every instance, or reflunid Ih.
moniey, ' oe

Sen1i mlone'y by .O,Aoe Order,nRogistered Letter, at ourll risk. No gOAds

sent C. 0. I). ledss .7 00 atccomipailies thorder. Addhress pildibly. I W'P'.fWAN k

'O., Solo Agenits.f.>r T'ited .Ftates snei

Canndai. !)5 andl Oi Souitth ClakI teet(Ci.ongo Tilog, 1 rSieteo maug 84), 1~iUj :~ ~4 '- -,. -


